
myocardium. This short time period of relatively high
myocardium-to-blood activity ratios allow the acquisition
of high contrast images of the regional distribution of' â€˜C-
acetateinthemyocardium.

This study was performed in patients with chronic cor
onary artery disease and resting perfusion abnormalities
to determine whether the initial uptake of â€˜â€˜C-acetatein
myocardium correlated with regional myocardial blood
flow as delineatedwith nitrogen-l3-ammonia(â€˜3N-am
monia) as a tracer ofblood flow. Such a correlation would
allow the combinedevaluationof regionalmyocardial
blood flow and regional rates ofoxidative metabolism with
a single injection of â€˜â€˜C-acetate.

METHODS

PatientPopulation
Fifteenpatientswith known coronaryarterydiseaseand stable

anginawerestudied.Theywerereferredby UCLA facultyand
community cardiologists.None had unstableanginaor had sus
tamedanacutemyocardialinfarction within 14daysofthe study.
Thedemographicandclinicalcharacteristicsof thepatientsare
listed in Table I.

Afterexplainingtherationale,investigativenature,andpoten
tial risksof the procedure,each patient signedan informed
consentform approvedby the Universityof Californiaat Los
AngelesHuman SubjectProtectionCommittee.

Study Protocol
PET. Nitrogen- 13-ammonia and â€˜â€˜C-acetate were produced at

the UCLA Medical Cyclotron as previously described (4,5). Im
agingwasperformedwith a whole-bodypositron emissiontorn
ograph(Model 931/8; SiemensGammasonics,Hoffman Estates,
IL), whichsimultaneouslyacquires15 transverseslicesspaced
6.75 mm apart and covers a 11-cm axial field of view. The
intrinsic in-plane resolution at the center of the field of view is
6.5mmfullwidthat halfmaximum.Theperformancecharac
teristicsofthe tomographhavebeendescribedpreviously(6).

After positioning the patient in the tomograph,20-mm trans
missionimageswereacquiredand usedfor subsequentcorrection
for photon attenuation. An i.v. bolus of I 5â€”20mCi of â€˜3N-
ammonia was then administeredover 30 sec.while acquisition
of serialcross-sectionalemissionimagesfor 19â€”24mm was
started.Forty-five to 60 mm later, after physicaldecayofthe â€˜3N
activity to near undetectable levels, an i.v. bolus of 12 to 15 mCi
of â€˜â€˜C-acetatewasadministeredovera 30-secperiod,whileac

The highfirst-passmyocardialextractionfractionof carbon
11-acetate suggests that its initialuptakedepends on blood
flow. Accordingly, regional uptake of 11C-acetateat 4 mm was
comparedto regionalperfusiondeterminedwith nitrogen-i3-
ammoniain 119segmentsin 15 patientswith stablecoronary
artery disease by two methods. A close correlation was
observed between initial relative myocardial concentrations
(segmentalactivity normalizedto maximalactivity)of both
tracers(11C-acetate= 0.88; 13N-ammonia+ 0.079;s.e.e.=
0.064, r = 0.94, p < 0.001). Furthermore, segmental net
extractions(E.F), as calculatedfrom the input functionand
segmental activities, of the two tracers correlated dosely by
E.F@11= 0.55E.FN_la+ 0.080 (s.e.e. = 0.045, r = 0.87, p
< 0.001). These relationships indicate that initial regional

myocardial uptake of 11C-acetatereflects perlusion and that
11C-acetate permits near simultaneous evaluation of regional

oxidativemetabolismand of regionalmyocardiaJperfusion.

J NucI Med 1991: 32:665â€”672

oninvasive evaluation of regional myocardial oxi
dative metabolismis possiblewith carbon-l 1-acetate(â€˜â€˜C-
acetate) and dynamic positron emission tomography
(PET). Afteri.v. injection,â€˜â€˜C-acetaterapidlyaccumulates
in the myocardium and clears in a biexponential fashion,
mostly in the form of' â€˜C-labeledCO2 (1â€”3).The slopeof
the rapid clearance curve component correlates closely
with myocardial oxygen consumption (3,4). In open-chest
dog experiments, myocardial first-pass extraction fractions
of@ â€˜C-acetateaveraged 64.2% at control flows of 117.1
ml/min/l 100 g (4). This high first-passextraction fraction
impliesthat initial uptake dependsupon myocardial blood
flow. It suggests that early images of â€˜â€˜C-acetatein myo
cardium largely reflect the distribution of regional myo
cardial blood flow and may be useful for evaluating myo
cardial blood flow. Furthermore, the tracer rapidly disap
pears from blood while it is initially retained in

ReceivedApr.11,1990;revisionacceptedOct.1, 1990.
For reprints contact: Sammy V. Chan, MD, Division of Nuclear Medicine

and Biophysics, UCLASchool of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 90024-1721.
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Logan filter with a cutoff frequencyof 0.15 cycles/secwas em
ployed,resultingin an effectivein-planeresolutionof 11 mm
FWHM.All imageswerecorrectedfor photonattenuation.The
contiguouscross-sectionalimageswerenormalizedto eachother.
Spatial smoothing in the Z-axis direction wasachievedby sum
mingthreeadjacentplanesresultingin anaxialresolutionof 15
mm(FWHM).Thecenterplanewasweighedbya factorof 2
and the two adjacentplanesby a factorof 1. Planes1 and 15
werenotsummedandwerenot usedforanalysis.

Five or six cross-sectionalimageplanesencompassingthe
entireleft ventriclefrom the apexto the basewereutilizedfor
image analysis. Using an operator-interactive,semi-automatic
computerprogramdescribedpreviously(9), theoperatoroutlined
the left ventricularmyocardiumon the cross-sectionalimages
andassignedasmallregionofinterest(ROl) totheleftventricular
blood pool in the center of the ventricular cavity on the frame
with the highest myocardial tissue-to-bloodpool activity ratio.
For â€˜3N-ammonia,thiswasthelastoftheseriallyacquiredimages.
For â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudies,thiswasusuallythefourthor fifthof the
seriallyacquiredframes.Theregionofthe mitralvalveplanewas
excludedfrom analysis.The ROl assignedto the left ventricular
myocardium and the left ventricular blood pool werethen copied
to all serialimagesof a givenplane.Properalignmentof these
ROIs with left ventricular myocardium and blood pool on each
of the sequential imageswas confirmed by visual inspection. If
misalignmentsdue to patient motion during image acquisition
werenoted,the outlinewasredefinedmanuallyby the operator
foreachimage.Outlinesofthe leftventricularmyocardiumwere
then dividedinto 60 sectorsof 6Â°each,originatingfrom the
posteriorlimbofthe long-axisofthe leftventricleandproceeding
in a clockwisefashion.Averageactivity concentrations(counts/
pixel/minute) werecalculatedfor eachsector,correctedfor phys
ical decayto the time of tracer injection, and usedfor generation
of circumferentialprofilesof myocardialtissueactivityin each
plane.

Averageâ€˜3Nandâ€˜â€˜Ctissueconcentrationswerethencalculated
in eight anatomic segmentsof the left ventricle: anterobasilar,
anterior,lateral,posterolateraland inferiorwalls,anteriorand
posteriorseptum,andtheapex(Fig. 1).Assignmentof theeight

FiGURE 1. Assignmentof anatomicalsegments.Reference
standards for the assignmentof segments are depicted. Each
study plane is matched to one of the referencestandards and
the segmentsassignedaccordingto the standard. (1) anteroba
silas segment, (2) superior septum segment, (3) anterior wall
segment,(4)lateralwall segment,(5)inferiorseptumsegment,
(6) apex segment, (7) inferior wall segment, and (8) posterolateral
wallsegment.
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TABLE 1
Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Patients

Number
Sex(male/female)
Agemean(yr)
range

Historyof Ml
Coronaryarterydisease

LAD only
LAD+ CFx
LAD + PDA
LAD+ CFx+ PDA

LeftVentricularFailure
NYHAII
NYHAIll
NYHAIV

LVEFmean(%)
range

Sinusrhythm
Medications

Nitrates
fl-blockers
Ca-channelblockers
Anti-arrhythmics
Anti-coagulants
ACEinhibitors
Platelet inhibitors
Digoxin
Diuretics
Cholesterolloweringagents
Potassiumsupplements
Steroids

quisition ofsenal PETimagesfor 26â€”38mm commenced.Patient
movementduringandbetweenbothstudieswereminimizedwith
the useof a velcro strapacrossthe chest.The whole-bodyradia
tion dose to the patient was estimated to range from 0.015 to
0.020radsfor â€˜3N-ammonia(7) and0.048to 0.060radsfor â€˜â€˜C-
acetate(8), for a totalwhole-bodydoseof 0.063â€”0.080radsper
study.

Rapid serial PET imaging was performed to determine the
arterialinput functionof tracerand the myocardialtissuere
sponse.The imageacquisitionsequenceswereasfollows: for â€˜3N-
ammonia,twelveframesof 10seceach,followedby two frames
of 60 seceach,andoneframeof 900sec.In fivepatients,a single
frameof 1,200secduration wasrecordedinsteadofthe last900-
secframe.Thus,the total imageacquisitiontime for â€˜3N-am
moniaamountedto 19â€”24mm.For â€˜â€˜C-acetate,sixframesof 60
sec each were acquired initially, followed by ten frames of 120

seceach,amountingto a total acquisitiontime of26 mm. In five
patients,sixadditional120-secframeswererecordedfor a total
imagingtimeof 38mm.

All patientswerestudiedpost-prandially.Heart rate, blood
pressureandelectrocardiographicleadII weremonitoredat reg
ular intervalsthroughout the study.

Image Analysis
The 15 simultaneouslyrecordedcross-sectionalimageswere

reconstructedin a 128 pixel x 128 pixel matrix, which corre
spondedto anareaof 20x 20cm in thefieldof view.A Shepp



anatomicalsegmentswasidentical for the â€˜3N-ammoniaand the
â€ẫ€˜C-acetate images in each patient. Total tracer tissue concentra

tions in eachanatomicalsegmentwerecalculatedby multiplying
averageactivity concentration (counts/pixel/minute) in a given
sectorby the number of pixels in that sector.The productswere
then summed for all 6Â°sectors located in a given anatomic
segmentand divided by the total number of pixelsof all sectors
in that segment. Thus, an average activity concentration was
determinedfor eachsegment.The numberofpixels peranatomic
segmentrangedfrom147to556.Myocardialtissuetime-activity
curvesofbothâ€˜3N-ammoniaandâ€˜â€˜C-acetatewerethengenerated
for each anatomic segment. A time-activity curve for arterial
bloodwasalsogeneratedbyaveragingtheblood-poolROIsof all
planeswith appropriateweightingfor the number ofpixels of the
ROl in eachplane.

Comparison Between Regional 13N and â€˜1CActivity
Concentrations

Two approacheswereused:The firstapproachexaminedthe
relative distributions of tracer activity concentrationsand the
secondcomparedmyocardial net extractionsof both tracers.

RelativeTracerConcentrations.The highestsegmentalactivity
for eachpatient studywasdefinedas 1.0. Activity concentrations
in the remaining sevenmyocardialsegmentswere then expressed
as a fraction of the maximum activity. This normalization of
tissueactivity concentrationsto the peak activity correctsfor the
differencesin activity dosesof radiotracersadministeredto mdi
vidual patients. The last of the serial â€˜3N-ammoniaimages was
analyzedbecauseblood-pool activity at that time had reacheda
minimum, while myocardial tissueactivity remained high. For
the â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy,imagesrecorded4 mm after tracer injection
were analyzed,as â€˜â€˜Cactivity concentrations were highest in
myocardiumandrelativelylowin theleftventricularbloodpool.

Myocardial Net Extraction of Tracer. Regional myocardial
activity concentrations of tracer are a function of the first-pass
extraction fraction E, regionalmyocardial blood flow F, and the
arterialinput function.The myocardialactivity concentration
Q(T) is describedby:

Q(T) = E.F.IC5(t)dt,

where Q(T) is the regionalactivity concentrationat time T after
tracer injection and C5(t)is the arterial traceractivity concentra
tion at time T asdetermined from serialcross-sectionalimages.
Thenetextraction(E.}@)wasdeterminedbyrearrangingEquation
1 to:

E.F = Q(T)/ICa(t)dt

or by dividing the regional myocardial tracer tissueactivity at
time T by the integral of the arterial input function to time T.
For â€˜3N-ammonia,myocardialtissueactivitywasdeterminedon
the last serial image,while the arterial input function was inte
gratedonly over the first 2 mm. This method of calculation was
undertakenbecausepreviousstudieshaveshownthat the myo
cardial uptake of â€˜3N-ammoniais virtually complete at 2 mm
and myocardialâ€˜3Ntissueactivityconcentrationschangelittle
thereafter(10).Furthermore,mostof the â€˜3Nactivityin arterial
bloodafter2 mm isboundto ureaandaminoacidsratherthan
ammonia (11). Integration of the arterial tracer activity concen
trations beyond this time would therefore overestimatethe true

arterial input functionof â€˜3N-ammonia.For â€˜â€˜C-acetate,the
myocardialnet extractionwascalculatedfrom the myocardial
tissueactivity on the image acquired during the fourth minute
aftertracerinjectionandarterialinput functionintegratedover
the first 4 mm. Becauseâ€˜â€˜C-acetatemay already have cleared
frommyocardiumat thattime,netextractionscalculatedin this
mannerprovideonly an estimateof true net extractionof the
tracerby myocardium.

Statistical Analysis
Relativetracerconcentrationsandmyocardialnetextractions

werecomparedby linear regressionanalysis.Meanvalues,slopes,
and y-interceptsaregivenwith standarderrors.Student'st-test
wasusedto determinethe significanceof the correlationcoeffi
cient. A probability value of<0.05 wasconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

HemodynamicData
All patients remained hemodynamically stable through

out the â€˜3N-ammoniaand â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy. There were
no significant changes observed in the heart rate (72.6 Â±
18.5 versus 72.6 Â±18.4 bpm, p = ns) or systolic blood
pressure (1 15.8 Â±16.5 versus 115.8 Â±16.1 mmHg, p =
ns) between the â€˜3N-ammoniaand â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudies.
Therefore, cardiac work, as expressed by similar heart rates
and systolic blood pressure was constant during the â€˜3N-
ammonia and the â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudies, implying that myo
cardialblood flow did not changebetweenthe two studies.

ImageQuality
Total counts of 30 million were routinely achieved for

the last image of â€˜3N-ammoniastudy and of 2 million for
the fourth dynamic image ofthe â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy. Average
count rates in normal myocardial segments were approxi
mately 21 counts/pixel/minute for both tracers.Given the
different acquisition times, this resulted in total counts of
63,000â€”231,000per anatomic segment for the â€˜3N-am

Eq.1 monia and 3,200â€”11,600counts/segmentfor â€˜â€˜C-acetate.
Myocardial-to-blood pool ratios were usually 5 to 1 for
â€˜3N-ammoniaimagesand 4 to 1for the â€˜â€˜C-acetateimages.

Myocardial Regional Tissue Activity Concentrations
Tissue time-activity curves for â€˜3N-ammoniaare shown

in Figure 2 and for â€˜â€˜C-acetatein Figure 3. As shown in
Figure 2, â€˜3N-ammoniarapidly accumulates in myocar

Eq.2 dium and rapidly clears from arterial blood. The early
peak on the myocardial time activity curve for â€˜3N-am
monia is caused by physical spillover ofactivity from blood
into myocardium, as well as by â€˜3Nactivity in the vascular
compartment of the myocardium. Net extractions of â€˜3N-
ammonia were calculated from the integral of the arterial
input function to 2 mm and from the myocardial â€˜3N
concentrations on the last of the serial images. As noted
in Figure 3, myocardial â€ẫ€˜C activity concentrations after

i.v. â€˜â€˜C-acetateinjection rapidly reach a plateau of about
2â€”3mm durationafterwhich â€˜â€˜Cactivityclearsbiexpo
nentially from myocardium. Images recorded at 4 mm,
during the time of myocardial peak activity, were used to
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FIGURE 2. Time-activitycurvefor 13N-ammonia.The myocar
dial tissue and blood-pool time-actMty curve for 13N-ammonia.
Thearrowindicatesthedynamictimeframeusedinthecalcula
tions of relative tissue concentrationsand net extractions. The
earlypeakin myocardiumis due to spilloverfrom bloodpool.
Oncetissueuptakeof thetraceriscompleted,tracerconcentra
tionchangesminimallyfor theremainderof thestudy.

determine the relative myocardial â€˜â€˜Cconcentrations and
for calculation of the regional myocardial net extractions.

Three contiguous â€˜3N-ammoniaand â€˜â€˜C-acetatemyo
cardial images in one of the patients with a prior anterior
myocardial infarction are shown in Figure 4A. The â€˜3N-
ammonia image was acquired from 5 to 19 mm and the
â€ẫ€˜C-acetate image at 4 mm after tracer injection. Both

image setsdemonstrate similar distributions of â€˜3Nand
â€ẫ€˜C activity throughout the left ventricular myocardium.

Consistent with the patient's prior myocardial infarction,

FIGURE 3. Time-activitycurveandthe myocardialtissueand
blood-pool time-actMty curve for â€˜1C-acetate.The arrow mdi
catedthedynamictimeframeusedin theCalCUlatiOnSof relative
tissueconcentrationsand net extractions.Followinginjection,
tissue tracer concentrationincreasesuntil approximatelythe
fourthminutebeforedeclining.At that time blood-pooltracer
concentrationhas decreasedalmost to baselinelevels.Thus, a
time window exists whereby external imaging can accurately
detecttissuetracerconcentration.
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FIGURE 4. (A) Compansonbetweenthree contiguous13N-
ammonia and 11C-acetateimages. Three planes of both 13N-
ammonia and 11C-acetatestudies are depiCted.The left panel
representsthe 13N-ammoniastudyandthe rightpanelthe 11C-
acetatestudy.Theimagesareorientedso thattheanteriorwall
is superior,the septumis towardsthe leftside, andthe freewall
is on the right side. This patient had sustainedan anterior
infarction previously. This is evidenced on the images by the
decreased tissue concentration of both 13N-ammoniaand @â€˜C
acetateintheanteriorwall.Thetissueconcentrationsof the @C
acetate study resemblethose of 13N-ammoniaclosely. (B) Cor
respondingcircumferentialprofiles.Thecircumferentialprofiles
of the 13N-ammoniaimages are outlinedon the leftand those of
the 11C-acetatestudyon the right.Thereare someminorvaria
tions but overallthe pairedprofilesare similarto one another.

tracerconcentrationsaremarkedly reducedin the anterior
wall. Circumferential profiles for theseimagesdepict the
similar activity concentrations for both tracers in the same
patient (Fig. 4B).

Relative Activity Distribution
Relative â€˜3Nand â€˜â€˜Ctraceractivity concentrations were

similar in each of the eight myocardial segments as cx
emplified in one patient in Table 2 and Figure 5A. In all
15 patients, 119 paired anatomic segmentsof both â€˜3N-
ammonia and â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudies were available for analy
sis. One segment was excluded from analysis because it
was not visualized on the â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy due to patient
motion between the â€˜3N-ammoniaand the â€˜â€˜C-acetate
study. When relative activity concentrations of â€˜3N-am
monia and â€˜â€˜C-acetatewere compared separately for each
ofthe eight anatomic segments, the slopes and y-intercepts
of the regression lines were similar for all segments as
determined by analysis of variance (Table 3, for slope,
F = 0.05, p = ns; for y-intercept, F = 0.04, p = ns). Thus,
the relationship between relative â€˜3Nand â€˜â€˜Cactivity con
centrations was similar in each of the eight anatomic
segmentsof the left ventricle. All data pairswere therefore
grouped together and analyzed by linear regression analy
sis. The lowest relative activity in any of the segments was
0.31 for â€˜3Nand 0.35 for' â€˜Cactivity. As depicted in Figure
6, the relative segmental â€˜3N-ammoniatissue activity con
centrations correlated well with relative segmental â€œC-
acetate concentrations (y = 0.88x + 0.079, s.e.c. = 0.064,
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RelativeconcentrationsNetExtractionSegment

Slope InterceptCorn Coeff. Slope InterceptCorr. Coeff.

TABLE 3
Parametersof RegressionLinesof RelativeConcentrationsand Net Extractionsfor EachAnatomicSegment

Antbas0.92 Â±.080.00 Â±.070.950.54 Â±.070.07 Â±.040.89Sup.
sep0.97 Â±.160.00 Â±.150.860.38 Â±.120.17 Â±.060.66Ant.
wall0.80 Â±.080.1 1 Â±.050.950.51 Â±.080.08 Â±.030.87Lat.
wall0.97 Â±.080.05 Â±.070.960.61 Â±.090.07 Â±.040.89lnf.

sep0.75 Â±.090.19 Â±.080.910.42 Â±.080.13 Â±.040.82Apex0.74
Â±.060.16 Â±.030.960.46 Â±.070.09 Â±.020.89lnf.

wail0.90 Â±.080.07 Â±.070.950.55 Â±.080.08 Â±.040.88Postlat.
wall0.94 Â±.150.06 Â±.130.870.59 Â±.120.08 Â±.060.80

ANOVAfor relativeconcentration

slope:F-ratio= 0.05,p = ns

y-intercept:F-ratmo= 0.04,p = ns

ANOVAfor netextraction

slope:F-ratio= 0.02, p = ns

y-intercept:F-ratio= 0.05, p = NS

Mean valuesare givenwith standarderrors.The slopesand y-interceptsof the regressionlinesfor the relativeconcentrationof â€˜3N-
ammoniaagainst â€˜1C-acetateand for the net extractionof 13N-ammoniaagainst 11C-acetatefor the eight anatomicsegmentsare not
significantlydifferentfromoneanother.

Abbreviations:See Table2.

thus, perfusion in patients with stable coronary artery
diseaseat rest.This closecorrelation betweenboth tracer
tissue concentrations, readily apparent on visual inspec
tion of the images, was confirmed by quantitative image
analysis. The relative concentrations as well as segmental
tracer net extractions correlated closely for both tracers.
The results indicate that segmental myocarclial blood flow
can be evaluated from the initial â€˜â€˜C-acetateuptake im
ages.

Despitetheseclosecorrelations, the regressionlines for

both the relative activity concentrations and the net ex
tractions, have a slope of less than one and a positive y
intercept. Several factors may account for these findings.
First, â€˜3N-ammoniais metabolically trapped in myocar
dium. Tissue â€˜3Nconcentrations are relatively constant
after 2 mm. In contrast, â€˜â€˜C-acetaterapidly accumulates
in myocardium but subsequently clears from it. Tissue
clearancehalf-times during the early part of the dynamic
â€ẫ€˜C-acetate study are on the order of 10 mm in normal

myocardium (12). Therefore,when â€˜â€˜Cactivity concentra

y=0.88x+0.079JJJ455.1.0
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FIGURE 6. Comparisonof relativesegmentalactivityconcen
trationsof 13N-ammoniaand 11C-acetate.The relationshipbe
tweensegmenttraceractivityconcentrationsof 13N-ammonia
and 11C-acetatein 119 segmentsfrom 15 patients. The activity
concentrationin eachsegmentis normalizedto the peaksag
mentalactivityof thattracerineachstudy.Thedataarefittedto
a linearfunction.Theresultantregressionlinehasa slopeof less
than 1 and a y-interceptgreater than 0.

FIGURE 7. Comparisonof segmentalnet extractionsfor 13N-
ammoniafor11C-acetate.Therelationshipbetweenthesegmental
netextractionsfor13N-ammoniaand11C-acetatein119 segments
from15 patients. Netextractionswere calculatedby dividingthe
segmentaltissue tracer concentrationby the arterial input. The
dataarethenfittedtoalinearfunction.Theslopeoftheregression
lineis lessthan1 andthey-interceptis positive.
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tions are measuredat 4 mm after injection, a fraction of
the â€˜â€˜Cactivity was likely to have already been released

from myocardium and tissue concentrations at the time
probably underestimated the true net extraction of tracer.

Second, ratios of tracer uptake to clearance rates are
likely to vary within myocardium because of regional
differences in blood flow and, consequently, oxidative
metabolism.Carbon-l 1-acetateconcentrationsdeclineless
rapidly in hypoperfusedmyocardium than in normal tis
suebecauseof the higher ratesof oxidative metabolism in
normal myocardium.Consequently,relativeto blood flow,
regional â€˜â€˜C-acetateconcentrationsat 4 mm are likely to
be lower in normally perfused than in hypoperfused myo
cardial regions.

Third, differencesin first-passextraction fractions and
their dependency on blood flow are another possible cx
planation. Schelbertet al. (13) describedthe relation be
tweenmyocardial first-passextraction fractions(E) of â€˜3N-
ammonia and myocardial blood flow (F) by E = 1 â€”
0.609e@'25â€•.For â€˜â€˜C-acetate,Armbrecht et al. (4) found
the relationship to be E = 1 â€”0.58eÂ°â€•@.Thus, for low
to-normal blood flows, the first-passextraction fraction of
â€ẫ€˜C-acetate is less than that of â€˜3N-ammonia. Furthermore,

the net extractions of both tracerschange nonlinearly as
blood flow increases;at physiologicblood flow ranges,the
net extraction of â€˜â€˜C-acetateincreases less than that of â€˜3N-
ammonia. This divergence of tracer net extractions in
responseto increasesin blood flow resultsin a non-linear
relationship between the net extractions for both tracers.
Thus linear least-squaresfitting of the net extractions as
performed in this study results in a slope ofless than unity
and haspositivey-intercept.

The same factors also explain the observations on the
relative distributions of both tracers in myocardium. As
described in Equation 1, the segmental tracer tissue con
centration in myocardium is the product ofthe segmental
first-pass extraction fraction, regional blood flow, and the
integral of the arterial tracer input function. In any given
patient, the arterial input function is identical for all
segments.Thus, relative tissueconcentration of any seg
ment depends on the ratio of the E .F product in that
segmentto the E .F product in the segmentwith the highest
tracer concentration. At low blood flows, the products for
both tracers differ only slightly. At peak flows, however,
the product for â€˜â€˜C-acetateis much less than for â€˜3N-
ammonia. The combination of only a small difference
between the products at low flows, but a progressively
larger difference at higher flows results in a non-linear
relationship between relative segmental tracer activities
and its consequent effect on the slope ofa linear regression
line.

Although count rates were similar for both the â€˜3N-
ammonia and the â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudies, early clearance of
â€ẫ€˜C activity from myocardium limited the image acquisi

tion times for â€˜â€˜C-acetateto only 1 mm. Total counts per
myocardial segment were therefore much lower. This re

duction in count statistics for â€˜â€˜C-acetatemay limit accu
rate evaluationof blood flow in severelyhypoperfused
myocardial regions.

No gating was used in this study to acquire the early
part of arterial input function. Since there was no change
in cardiac work between the two studies, cardiac wall
motion should not differ between the two studies. There
fore, the effects of cardiac wall motion on tissue tracer
concentration is similar for both tracers and should not
affect direct comparisons between them. Similarly, partial
volume effects should equally affect both tissue tracer
concentrations. Tissue tracer concentrations for both â€˜3N
and â€˜â€˜Cwere measuredat a time when blood-pool concen
trations of the tracers had decreased to minimal levels, so
spillover of activity from the blood pool is negligible.

We employed â€˜3N-ammoniain this study as a tracer of
regional myocardial blood flow againstwhich the initial
uptake of â€˜â€˜C-acetatewas tested. The validity of â€˜3N-
ammonia for the evaluation as well as for quantification
of regional myocardial blood flow has been previously
demonstratedin animalexperimentalstudiesandin din
ical investigations (5,13â€”15).Similarly, net extractions of
â€˜3N-ammonia,as determined in this study, were found to
be a useful quantitative index ofregional myocardial blood
flow (10,16). Integration ofthe arterial input function for
â€˜3N-ammoniafor only the first 2 mm after injection
avoided contamination of metabolites as well as spillover
of activity from myocardium into the blood pool (1 1,17),
which may result in an overestimation of the true tracer
input function. For â€˜â€˜C-acetate,contamination of the ar
terial input function by labeled metabolites has not been
explored systematically. Preliminary findings in our labo
ratory suggestthat the fraction of the primary labeled
metabolite, â€˜â€˜CC02, amounts to less than 7% of the total
arterial activity concentration at 4 mm after tracer injec
tion.

The close correlation between myocardial net extrac
tions of â€˜â€˜C-acetateand â€˜3N-ammoniasuggests the possi
bility of deriving quantitative information on regional
myocardial blood flow from the dynamically acquired â€˜â€˜C-
acetate PET images. This assumes that the first pass cx
traction fraction of â€˜â€˜C-acetateis not altered by changes in
plasma substrate levels or by changes in myocardial me
tabolism. This assumption, however, remains to be tested.

The severity of coronary disease in our patients ranged
from single- to three-vessel disease, with a wide spectrum
ofleft ventricular functions. Our findings should therefore
be applicable to patients with stable coronary artery dis
ease. Because studies were performed only in the resting

state,it is not clearwhethersimilar resultswould be noted
at hyperemic flow ranges. Further studies are needed to
determine whether our findings also apply to acute is
chemic states, following myocardial reperfusion, as well as
in patients with intrinsic myocardial disease.

Evaluation of both myocardial perfusion and oxidative
metabolismwith a singletracer is advantageous.Use of a
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singleisotopeto examinetwo physiologicprocesseswould
reduce the radiation burden to the patient. In our case, if

a single â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy had replaced the combination
â€˜3N-ammoniaand â€˜â€˜C-acetatestudy, the radiation expo
sure would be decreased by approximately 25%, and the
time required to complete the study would be shortened
from 120 to 60 mm with an attendant increase in patient
comfort.

In conclusion, we found that there is a close relationship
between the early myocardial tissue activity of â€˜â€˜C-acetate
and the equilibrium tissue activity of â€˜3N-ammoniaat rest.
This relationship was apparent by visual inspection of the
â€˜3N-ammoniaequilibrium imageand an early â€˜â€˜C-acetate
image.In addition, the early net extraction of â€˜â€˜C-acetate
also correlated with the net extraction of â€˜3N-ammonia.
These results imply that the early uptake and distribution
of â€˜â€˜C-acetatereflects myocardial blood flow and therefore
may be useful in the demonstration of myocardial perfu
sion patterns in patients with chronic coronary artery
disease. They also suggest that quantitation of myocardial
blood flow may be feasiblewith â€˜â€˜C-acetate.
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